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GENERAL DIRECTORY- -

coxnTTTcnic no.
eTepreaeatatire.. Tboa. 1'. cVhooWr
rroeeentina; Attorney Ja. C.W a Hare

1L. II. Herrinir, Preeident
Jadrre Co. Oiurt, (U. E. Allen. ,W. Diet,

I Henry llaree. E. "
CUrk County! nrt K. D. Edward
Jadsre of Probate II. C. liintor
ProbatC Urk Thoe. E. Ifeckay
hri2 J. .e. prr7

Treasurer , .A. I wekh
RmblicAdminUlrator U r. woo re
County Scrrejor, 5m1 Carter
ioroDr. Dr. Q. it. Dewey
County School Commieeloner I. P Coleaian
Circuit Clerk II. B. Rlrhardeon
KcorJr . D. 11. Smith

7? T--r .rnTngn. '
UrrioDirr Caram (South) Rev. r. K.

EhUlinjr.paator.SerTkea SdSabhatb.morainjr
adrrealn;. aad oarth Sunday nlht ol

each moat. Sabbath-eehoo- l every Sabbath
morula g at 9 o'clock. Prayer dm tins Wed-aada- y

evening.

PiuirrraiA Cartel Iter. J. J. Squire,
paator. Preachinff eecond Sunday la each
month, morn Luff aad evening.

Yiner Birrttr Csracn nev.C,F.D.ArnoM.
paator. Preaching, 24 and 4th Sundays la
tacb month, morning an J evening.

Cnrros Co. Mkcital Boarrr- - Meet the
laet Thursday la each month atBaliebnrv.

KTTrTiLL LiaaitT Mra. John C. Miller,
Librarian. Library open every Friday af-

ternoon from 8 to 5. .

: garter Ksiom. A. 0. U. W.-X- feeta 2nd
4th Fridav aveninfre in each uonth. J.J.
Moore, 8. C: K. U. Tiadale. K. .

KKTTtanLU Test. No S3 K.O.T.M.
J. A. Collet. 8. hi C. MeeU on the flrat and
third Thnreday arming of each month

Cbawto Loans, N. 1T7, A.O.r. W.Jno.
Chirere Vi. W. It. H. Tiadale, Recorder.
Regular meetiwra 2nd and 4 th Taecday even-
ing at 7 o'elcik.

Wiitt LObcr, No. 74. A. P. Ana' A. M.
Ed. T. Miller, Maaten L. D. Applegata. 8e-reta- ry

Rejrnlar meeting Saturday evening
precviing fall moon. '

KrrrrrniXB Loooc No. 477, 1. 0. 0. F.-- W.

O. Agee, Nobla Grand; J..L. Demreey.
Tlee-Qran- d; O. B. Anderaon, Secretary. Beg-wa-r

meeting erery Monday erenlPg.

UrxcxLuT Lomb, Ko. 243 Knlgkta Py-tai- aa

C l Parka, Chancellor Commandar,
H. C. Miller, Keeper of Record and 8eal.
Becnlar meetinjc arery Friday arening.
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or
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THOS. E. MACKAY,
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.THE COMHON PEOPLE.

If yoa want to know the peo
pie who susthin a town, carry
around a subscription paper.
or be a church treasurer. You
will find-i- t is not those who
dress in purple arid finer lineh
but it is people of moderate in
come, the toilers in the various
avocations, who are dependent
upon their daily labor or busi
ness. They build our schools
and churches, and carry on pub-
lic enterprises..

When a subscription paper
is presented they respond cheer-
fully. What they get from the
public they give back to it. and
thus keep up the prosperity

.
of

eni na town, ine community wmen
overlooks the common people
makes a great mistake. The
people who contribute, to the
public. deserves its honors not
those who onljr receive from it.
Society owes nothing to those
who acknowledge no debt to it.
Those who spend all their mon-
ey upon .themselves, however
rich they may be, are the most
selfish and valueless of citizens.
Let us cease toadying to this
class and honor the common
people. Ex.

There h more Catarrh in tLIa sec-

tion of the country than all other
diseases pot together, and until the
laat few years was supposed to be in-

curable. Fcr a preat many yeaia
doctors pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, and by
constantly failing to cure with local
treatment, pronounced jt incurable.
Science has provtn catarrh to be a
constitutional dbease, and, therefore,
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cuie, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney &. Co., Toledo, Ohio
is the only cont'tutional cure on the
market. It is taken internUr tu
doses from 10 crops to a teaspconful.
It acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the aystem. They
offer one hundred dollars Tor any case
it fails to cure. Send for citculars
and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHKNEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
J&ajrSold by Druggist. 75c.

The Wilberforce university,
located at Wilberforce, Ohio,
is the oldest institute in the
Uniued States having for its ob
ject the education of colored
people. Recently this institnte
conferred the degree of LL. D.
upon President Cleveland. The
president has recently sent an
autograph letter to President
Mitchell, of the university, de
clining the honor, for the reason
that he is not a college gradu-
ate, and that other institutions
have offered the same honors,
and which he declined. Mr.
Cleveland has given some of
the colored men in and around
Wilberforce recognition by ap-

pointing them to office, hence
the bestowment of their favor
upon him.

Tear Big fa
Hating the needed merit to more

than make good all the adrerUsing
claimed for them, the followit g four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
ale. Dr. King's New Discoyery, for

consumption, Coaghs and Cold, each
bottle guaranteed Electric Bitters,
the great remedy for Lirer, Stomach
and Kidneys. Bucklen'a Arnica
Silre, the best in tha world, and Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which are a
perfect pill. All tneee remedies are
guaranteed to do just whit is claimed
for them and the dealer whose name
is atUched herewith will be glad to
tell yoa more of them. Sold at W.
C. Gaston's Drug Store.

Hon. Chancey M. Depew, of
New York, delivered a scholar-
ly address before the literary
society of Vanderbilt universi-
ty, at Nashville, Tenn., last
Tuesday night. The address
was delivered in a large taber-
nacle, there being no building
in the city of BuQcrent capa-
city to hold lh immense' audi-
ence.

Nice lax straw hats from 23 to 50
eta, Just b3 priceyat ilrs. C.

MISSOURI POETRY.

Our 'OId Conglomerate
found the following item clip-ped.fro- m

some newspaper, on
his gate-pos- t Saturday morning
with a ' note attached which
read like this: You old "Con-
glomerate you; you think you
are some pumpkins and a forty-acr- e

field of "yaller" corn on
poetry, don't you. You can't
beat this, can you? Please
publish and oblige "Old Bees-
wax" and yours truly, "Tar
Heel.'

"The fellow who went to the
Cherokee strip is coming home
with a falling lip; he sees the
reward for honest toil is surest
found on Missouri soil.. Her
hills are covered with apple
trees, in her .vales the corn
blades kiss the breeze; the
grape grows on the mountain
side, and the golden wheat on
her prairies wide; the peach
and the plum hang ripe and
fair, and the lucious melon is
everywhere. Her streams run
clear,' a lipid tide, by fertile
vale3 and mountain side; the
red deer bounds in her forests
fair, and the quail sings merri-
ly everywhere. The oak is
grand, the pine is tall, and the
mill-whee- ls whir in the water-
fall. Under her soil the coal
beds lie, with lead and iron in
her mountains high. The fish
sport free in her waters clear;
the oak mast grows and the
hogs are here. In short, every
blessing that heaven can give,
comes easy if you in Missouri
live, while to Hog your dog vou
can't cut a withe in the desert
land oi J. Hoke Smith.

I have two grandchildren
who are teething this hot summer
wctther and re troubled with bowel
complaint. I gave them Chamber- -
lam's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and it acts like a charm. I
earnestly recommend it for children
with bowel troubUs. I was myself
ta-c- n with a severe attack of bloody
flux, with cramps and pains in my
stomach, one-thir- d of a botth of this
remedy cured me. Within twenty-fou- r

hours I was oat of bed and doing
mj house-wor- k, Mrs. L. Duna-ga- n,

Bon-arju- j, Hickman county.
Tennessee. For sale by W. C. Gas-

ton.

A single highwayman under-
took to rob two men on the
streets of Kansas City Tuesday
night. Meeting the men the
robber ordered "hands up."
The hands went up, but one of
them, armed with a policeman's
clnb, came down sooner than
was expected and struck the
fellow on the jaw with fearful
force, felling him to the ground,
unconscious, his .jaw-bon- e be-

ing broken. The two men were
policemen and the would-b- e

robber was easily taken, and
was much surprised when he
learned that he was in their
clutches. The robber had a
complete set of burglar's tools
and no doubt will land in the
state's prison, there to atone
for his wicked ways.

A Mfflioa Fnaaos.

A friend in need is a friend indeed,
and not less than one million people
have found just such a fnend in Dr.
King's "ew . discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and . Cold4 If yoa have
never used this Great Ccugh' Medi-

cine, one trial will convicce yoa that
it has wonderful curative powers in
all diseases of Throat,' .Chest, and
Lungs. Each bottle guaranteed to
do all that is claimed or, money, will
be refunded Trial bottles s free at
W. 0. Gaston's drug store. Large
bottles &02. and $ 1 .00. - S-r- -

, Two little boys took 30 apples
each and went out on the street to

11 them. One sold 2 for 5 cent, re-

alizing 75 cents. The other sold bis
three tor 5 cents, realising CO cents,
both together getting $1.25 for the
tO apples. The next day one of the
boys took the 60 apples and void
them at the rats of Is Tor 10 cents,
but aniy'reaHxea 11.20. TTbera is
thwt)thsT2cenU?. .

1

MISSOURI CROP REPORT.

Jane 18th, 189.1--

Since our meeting last winter, we
have had ruady things to . encourage
us in our Work as fruit-growe- rs and
developers of onr lands as well as
beau ti Here of them. Some strange
things have huppenrd; the winter
has been a mild and pleasant one
and yet pome of tbo coldest weather
that we ever had, lasted for a day or
two at different seasons. The winter
has been thedryest, and the spring,
in sympathy, has kept up therecord.
The early budding of our trees, the
extreme warm weather of March, the
numerous could "pell, with frost at
tending, and the continuoub cool
weather with the smallest amount of
rain for April and May have not
hindered our fruit from fully develop
ing. The extreme dry weather of
1894 injured, and the winter injured
still more, nnr raspberry and straw-
berry crop, r This drouth affected'
more or lees all. onr.fruits .and it
may be seen in the dropping of the
fruits in .some places this summer.
But no ioiary has thus far occurred
and the prospects are the best the
state has ever had. j

APPLES.
Our appl crop promises one of the

best that the state has ever pro-

duced. From the Iowa line to the
Arkansas and from the Mississippi
river to the 'Kansas state line,, the
report comes continually that wher--

evertheorchard was not too full last-year- ,

and wherever the tiees have
been taken care of, the crop will be
good. What this means to Miseouri
you can hardly appreciate until you
see the millions of money it will bring
to our state. Io some instances the
bail has done damage, in other in-

stances there has been some4 injury
by late frosts, but the injury is local
only and the damage not severe.
The sooth part of our state will
make a wonderful showing this year,
if nothing intervenes, and I look for
a great extension of our orchards
daring the next few years. Cultiva-
tion and care show conclusively that
they will pay, in the growth of the
tree, in tbo heath of the leuvct, in
the vigor of the bloom, in the size of
the fruit and in the money return the
crop will bring. Already buyer are
seeking to locate our largest npple
orchards and making bids for thnm.
The crop will be light in the Eaet and
prospect is good for fair prices.

TH5 PEACH.

The peach crop will be quite a gen
eral one, but strange to say tnat
along the the line of Neosbo, Carth-
age and nearly or quite to Spring-
field, the crop will be a very light
one, while as far north as Sc. Joseph
the crop will be a full one. In some
few locations the trees are slightly
Injured, but where they were cut
baHc properly they have shown a
wonderful vigorand growth. Peache
will be plenty, however, in the state,
and prospect Is fair for good prices.

THE PEAR.

The pear crop will be the usual av-

erage one only exempting locations
wnere some damage by frost occur-

red.
THE PLUM.

Wild goose varieties promise a
good crop over most of the state in
spite of the large crop of last year.
They are being marked for their
doom by the curculib and if not jar-e- d

or sprayed will likely be very
wormy; The European varieties, as
ever has been their record, will make
a poor showing. The Japanese va
rieties, where not killed by early
frost, show that they can produce
more plums to the square foot than
any other, yet it is doubtful if they
are profitable market varieties

THE CHEEBT.

Morello varieties are as lull again
as it is possible for the trees to hold
in most all our fruit districts. In
spite of the very large crop last year
we again will have a good crop of
fine cherries. Dry weather Is affect-to-g

their ripening somewhat.
OBAPES. , -

The graps has been injured " la
many of our northern counties, bat
in most of the state the crop will be
an average one. The grape crop of
the East bas been cut off very badly
by frosts and ws may safely count on
fair prices for our crop.

THE BLACKBEBBf.

The' blackberry, where hardy va-

rieties were planted, never looked
better and give promise of a grand,
good crop Indeed.

THE BASTBEBfBY.

. The raspberry win not be more
than naif crop.

' THE STRAWBX3tKT.

The strawberry did not average

more than one-ha- lf crop,' except In
some special locations.

Taking all in all we will have a
gocd fruit crop and if money was
not so scarce then we could count on
good prices, but as it is we can only
expect fair and perhaps good prices.

, L. A. Goodman, Secretary,
Westport, Mo.

Women in Business.
Little by little the number of

women who have entered into bus-ine- se

relations to society has increas-
ed, until one has . j hardly realized
how great the cumber is. - a statis-
tical bulletin just issued by. the treas-
ury department shows that in ten
years there has been an increase of

neMv. ai.zo,do American owomen "en
gaged in gainful occupations," while
the increase of the cumber "employ
ed in trade . and transportation"
reaches the surprising figures of 263
per cent. It Is explained - that
this is caused by . the in
creased use of the typewriter, and
this is no doubt true. But is only
a small part of the broad and im-

portant truth that the whole ten- -

deney of labor-savin- g invention -- is
to open new.lines of employment for
women.' A woman can. now operate
with one band a machine capable ol
doing more in an hour than ten
men could have done in a day fifty
yeareago. WhenJt is no longer a
question of strength or endurance
ecoromic law will give the preference
of employment to the least costly
labor, lienco women are being pre
ferred above men in a constantly
increasing number of lines of work.

Roar Heard Ten fliles.

Lightning struck and set fire to
the Big Moses gas well on the Middle
Island creek, West Virginia, June
15. The well was the largest .gas
producer in the world, and defied all
ffforts on the "fart of the owners to
restaln it. Atnight the flames
shoot 200 feet into the air .and the
country light as day fqr miles.

The well was producing about 12,
000,000 feet of gas per day when
struck. The roar of the flames can
be heard 10 miles, and the 'people
are flocking from miles around, to
see it.

Wanted: Man or lady for genera
agent and collector. No traveling;
business conducted at home and by
correspondence. - Experience not
necessary. Salary $50.00 per month
and all expenses. Must be willing to
learn business and engage perma
nently. . Only few hours a day nec
essary, send lour references and 10
cts. for fnll particulars. Address,

John Finney, Manager,
P. O. Box 484, SU Louis, Mo.

Our old jail is full to overflowing,
there being 17 inmates there at
present. Most of them are in for
shooting craps and small offenses.
The county pays $3.50 per. week for
boarding the prisoner, and it can
be seen at once that running

,
the- -

boarding department of the jail is a
better business than keeping any
hotel in town, as they only have to
feed the jail birds twice a day. For
keeping the poor unfortunate in
mates of the poor farm the court
only pays f1.40 per week. Paris
Appeal.

Tour Blood, la Your, Life '.

Without gxxxl ' blood . eoara ps turonga
yonr veins yon will eooa look wriakle-- J and
dried a p. A few dcees of 'Beffge' Blood
Purifier and Blood Maker will chance, yonr
whole aratem, firing yoa a healthy .freak and
yonthfal appearance. Bold and gnaranteeJ
by yonr popular drujegiat, II. L. 8need

Arrangements hare been
made for a joint discussion of
the financial question, between
Hon. "W. J.Bryan, of Nebraska,
and Richard H. Clark, of Ala-

bama, the debate to take place
July 1st, at Mobile, Alabama.

bon't Tobaeea Spit er Imoka Yonr lift ATray

lathe truthful, startling title of a
book about No-T- o Bac, the barm
less, guaranteed tobacco habit cgre
that braces up nicotinixed nervfce,
eliminates the nicotlnepoiaoo.makes
weak men gain strength, vigor and
manhood. Ton run no physical or
financial risk, as N oToBec is sold
W. C. Gaston under a guarantee to
cure or money refanded. Book free.
Address Sterling Remedy Co., New

York or Chicago.

In tfas circuit court, at Colombia,
last week Ed Norris, colored, was
sentenced to the penitentiary for 10
years for killingtlames Harrivcolor- -

led.

Fruit Prospects. - 5

Extracts ' from President JV C.
Evans1 "Note of Travel:"' :i

ueuimng ana winesap apples th.tt
bore full crops last year are resting
this year. -

There are eome peaches in moat
parts of the State, and a full crop in
many parte. ?

" , .TM 3 lx iulub uuu cuerneo are a iair crop
almost everywhere.

G-ap- es, as far as beard from, are
generally promising.

Anthracnose raspberries is giving .

way somewhat, and there is promise
of half a crop.

In view of the hopeful condition of
trade, advancement in prices, and,
general prosperity, it stands horticuK-turi'st- s

in hand to see that orchards
receive proper treatment and the
products bandied: to the beet ad-Tanta- ge.

.
; '

The enterprising buver is a I readr
in the field. He knows his business)
better than you do, and will always
take the benefit of the doubt in a
deal if you will let him. Make a
note of this erad put it in your hat.

There will be no trouble in dispos-
ing of air yonr nice apples between
'this and picking1 time.

All buyers want Ben Davis; and t
other things being equal, this' apple J

will sell more, readily and bring
better prices than another variety.
- Many, orchards are being' badly
managed. Some were sown to rye
or wheat last fall, or . to oats thjs
spring, iso member of any horticul
tural society 'or reader of any horti-
cultural paper would be guilty of do-
ing so, and I am truly 'sorry for
those who do' not know any better.
After a while they will" askc "What
ail my orchard?" ' '

' I

The best crop to grow in an or-
chard is apples. After it comes into
beariog "etock peas"

Some people are crreatlv worried'
forfear fruit business will bp over-
done. Ve say' emphatically.

.
''No.7r e t

There are many thousands ol trees
planted that will never bear fruit:'
and the consumers are rapidly
increasing. -

Many amateur growers plant trees
with enthusiasm and then grow dis"
couraged over borers and rabbits;
over spraying and pruning; oef '

corculio and knots and lice and
mice and grubs. They are the grow
ers (?) who will never glut the mar
kets. They are a great help to the
nurseries and give the progressiva
orchardist a chance to cell his .so p
erior products.

It fs'eastef now to sell a thousand
barrels of apples than it was to sell
a bushel when I was a boy.

No one is so far from - market ' as'
he who has nothing to sell.

- Uabmony among Democrats fs ab
anlntplv paaont-m- l tn namnon
cess in 1896. We think the best way.
to secure and maintain harmony is
for all Democrats to keep in line'
with well .established Democratic
principles. When Democrats in na-
tional convention assembled said,
"We hold to the use of both gold and
silver as the standard money of the :

country, and to. the coinag of . both '
gold and silver without ditcrimina- -'

ting against either metal or charge t
for mintage. they made a plain ,

declaration which everybody can un-
derstand, and which 99 ont of evarr
100 Democrats endorsed. Whea
Mr. Cleveland and his foliowerer woo --

are of his way of thinking, say: "fjg
os have both gold and silver coin, '
make gold the standard pf , Tains, ,

and silver a subsidary coin1 they '

discriminate against silver In favor .
of gold, and violate the principles ot .

the Democratic party as declared in
national convention and incorpora- - .

tad In the Dlatform, of nrincinlea nrv.r 1 r
on which Mr. Cleveland was . elected. :

A M tta AAVtrllff Ana -- f fKa aa a aaw eA

changed since 1892 as to require,
this changs In Democratic principle?)
We trow' not. And if there were such
a change, is Mr. Cleveland duly au-
thorized to proclaim .'it by . public
proclamation, or through letters ad
dressed to "sound mosey" conTea-tlon- s,

with the expectation that ' all.
Democrat would hear and heed,
abandon life-lon- g principles aad.
swallow tne new doctrines as I! tne-sour- ce

from which they emanated 1

were Divine? They will not do It, .
but will fight the "golden calf set .

up by Mr. Cleveland, to the bitter --

end and let future generations deter--tnin- e

who is responsible for the fire-

brands thrown ioto ths Democratic
party during- - the quadrennial, oc-
curring between 1892 and 1896.

Found at Last)
. A enre enre for Diarrbea ana? Summer Coat

plaint.- - It la Basse' Diarrhea BaJanaa. Dm?'
fiats do not KEEP it. They 8 ELL ft. For
aale by Haeed, the popular droplet.


